
5/15/72 

Dear Larry, 

Lefore a gut to tho purpose of thin lotter, let me go back to the Wallace coverage. 
I hope my oonitorino  of tho 1) all-news station- nolpea your early covorooe for tho 
earliest edition. With what I played to you ovor the phone, it in clear that the local 
indo, of liaitoo r000urcoo, wo. Ueatino tho aaats of -La wealth: ono oojor ,:AJP (a.m.), 
baah, 

 
root ana iii. bbT, 0113 TV not had that it sat on an uocd for tau It tiao on 

tho evening net news, grotty good pictures of the 'actual assasoinatioa. I'd liIa to be 
al o to study otilis froa it, for tho pictures scum to show that tao ohots did oot origlmate 
froo airectly in front. ocadonic intorest wily. We din't seo tho 	coveoaoe, but h(ro 

o-'21/ repeats the not news 1/2 hoor after it in aired, tnuo wo catch OOCs at 6:0 local 
and. (Lia'a at 7:00. There wao no cooparison in tin: covorago. Olio' was fan but ter anO half- 
woy tarouji too shoo trey slow-moti000a the secuinoly bot on. fraooa. 	000alol oaln 
ad. oh arrows, but tnoy Ootan't. 1 1 ve no U liotoned Olsen ion, 	laatuoud uatii ,hat I 
thouoht was tau prone tioo of your do-km-state edition only for the ainu of lost-rinute 
thing* you night not dot io tine on tno wire. Hy -loot call to idana wan to lot 00000ne 
there known of the changes in the number of suspects held and in thu Lodica1 estiaate 
then tal, officially downgraded from "serious". 

Thin in 000ewhat later. I was rearaino tho stuff you aunt whoa you 0: 11. I'd just 
hioixtou, having written life after returning from the funeral and reaolno his two letters 

l. siecus;', wlien you have tilde. iLftE,,:_• sup.: or I 1'a:lit through what you nc-nt (moo. It in 
io no nuecial order. I reaa it us you pot it in the envralooc. You have cooc up inCa acre 
of .hat I tiantou than l'a hooca for when phoned. 1 was and an loohino for coofaraation 
of stotc000ts have just obtained. Ubvioualy, these uneducated, unso!Alinticatei..1 000plo 
could not threo years ago :Lim have anticipatnd what l'a be scarring now, no ohan they say 
now only what t..oy said than, ir woula seem clear enough that toy a/n not no; law ntin. 
Iii a major diff000ace in that 1 teak nor, time than a reporter with a dooOliao coal a aova, 
and i aave ooro detail. l'retty ouch thu sumo is true of what I waa l000ing for on l'ortman. 

1owover, in your naste to maLe cooico, and in tar use of lootor-oized 	0000 
of the stories wore omitted. In all casco thin in ant a problom. I'elow I will lint only 
t,lioso canes shorn it is. in these cases, I'd apireciato a full copy of thu story or the 
part that ia missing. ohore you aunt oo 	 Uno , I' 1 oivo th duo to 1;ud. 

Lawronce Uroon's 10/24/03 headed ".Lay hideout hare bared", in too jun), th, last 
clear lino of too 2fLI•st of the two xeroxeo oageo is "aokaino ,..2.10 an Hour." '.2hc first 
clear line of tdo next xeroxed page is "*ell treated', ors. Llinoeman" 

i'ort.2rfiold's 3/22 (69) "Inoight, again in the carryover, last clear line first col, 
"If ornrum in busier aao alas mono cases", first clear 11110 next shoot, was oasoionate, 
Foreman is persistent; where". .10. be a number of thiogs in this oiece are of interest 
what ooht want f.,2 the Lo. oiato our000a ni the se cone. column of the jump at thin point. 

novo a forout stony 	 LLO 
tae seominoly Iscresibis, thorofore ioportant. 

tI'vo not yet aao a chance to go over what I got at tho 	If l saw oosoible interest, 
bocouso of *inc. ore. urns i got xerox. I hope I have their original quoted in the -Jun-limes 
3/14/q9I nary or nay not hair: the 'Oannesoean's story quoted 'n-T day boforo, a-T head on 
Eastland but my interest :.‘ay quote. I do think I  save this, but I also think that with his 
'wok and what it says Juigeothalor will not be ioclineo to be helpful.) 

One story is incoaplete ann tho source in not indicated. ,lead, "Foreoan: a lawyer 
with a barker's zeal." You scot tie tops, so bot'omo. jhat aovo brooaoo ltd tin line 
beodanino "facts of tin. cane". 

Thanan for oho noziol runeown, Lis 10/26/63 story's laot clear liar is "ay., ola re 
ao roott_a a rear.' .2:: first full graph next col refers to the 	o previous-day story. 
If you have tat, l'o like it, plaase. 

Your 7/1o/u6 anacin "Lsy's hail oovino to -coohis" io cooploto oa ohat I'd aol:or: for. 
oow,ver, it duals with so,..thin,; maserof ootontial looal intereut in tho LJkï 0000n otory 
on the appeal from the (Incision on o;:traoition. inc Mot clear lino here is "tics' hoopering 
has ap,eal". Of there is anything folacnoLoo thin that deals with any delay or any negative 
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recommendation by any lawyer, British or Hanes, it could be important. (.YI-of the picture of Jerry in what you sent, the G-T 6/9/68 ie the best likeness.) Urlet 11: your recollection is correct. I was not aware of the Green piece and it may be very important in terra of what '12, jie and I should know. 
I have written Jerry a long letter tolling him that afte2 he was situated I would cut hie in touch with a reporter friend he could trust. Until I have an address I can't :wen  it. i  have told him to begin by saying that anything he says is not for publication and that if you(not yet- identified'td - him)- Want-tO 1.36 any of it, if he has no objection I would like  you to clear it with me, as I can with Bud if necessary, for I want to avoid the possibility of blowing anything the ramifications of which neither of you may know. Some aspects axe Pretty hairy, including the one you spotted. 
If Rife:h description of his "trial" is even aperoximate, it should make a separate story. he also now stets he is facing 50 years for a crime another man has confessed. That is the theft of the oil breakers, the charge on which he escaped/was let out. I'm keeping these letters unfiled on the desk for when the ieeediate heat is off you and .-or talk again. There has been no chance to discuss any of my recent work with Bud. I'll be in DC 'hursdey, but wheth_r or not he'll be free when I an I don't know. I had to awaken Jim this morning to ask him to check a new name out in a directory available to him and not me, and I told him I'll be in then. In retrospect, I have the same opinion of the value of what I  have for the intended purposes, and your clips, I think, can be veluablelre-providine contemporaneous confirmation and also showing that it is not some later improvisation created for the need that developed. 
The court of appeels decision in John's case alone should cake a helluva story, not an assassination story but a legal one. It is without precedent and the local court-appointed lawyer, Hampe (7N7, St.L) told me he is forced to argue analogy. It is incredible, too. Hampe has filed a 50 page petition for cert with the U.S.Supreue Court. That le  a lot of work and ho thinks if it fails it is the end of John's line. I see I have his phones where I can find them. Office, 621-1701;home 352-0237. Robert A. Aaeke for everything, esp. speed. Best, 



May 11, 1972 

Dear Harold, 

Glad the trip was so profitable. Your comments on Quincy rang a bell. See Larry Green story on James while up here. I don't recall seeing it in your book it may have been. Green is now our Vietnam correspondent. 

The clips by Ron Koziol should be axcurate cop-line. Cosy Koziol is very close to cops, FBI and especially our red squad. 

Here's a few other clipping you might find interesting. I ran into them while going through the James earl clips again. 

Welcome back. 


